ABSTRACT LAWSON, R. H., and E. L. CIVEROLO. 1978. Carnation etched ring virus: purification, stability of inclusions, and properties of the nucleic acid. Phytopathology 68:181-188.
did not affect infectivity of crude sap or yield of virus. One ml of the extract containing 8% butanol, 6% urea, Butanol was added to a final concentration of 8% and and 2.5% Triton X-100 was stirred for 18 hr at 4 C. Then stirred for 2 hr at 4 C. The virus was further concentrated the treated sample and an untreated control, the latter and purified by differential-and sucrose density gradient stirred with only 1 ml of distilled water, were centrifuged centrifugation. In comparative extractions, urea (6% at 3,000 g for 10 min. A 1.2-ml sample of the supernatant w/v) and Triton X-100 (2.5%, v/v) were added to the fraction was layered on a sucrose density gradient as extract after the initial butanol treatment and the mixture described above for purification of the virus and analyzed was stirred for 18-19 hr at 4 C (5). The extract was as described above. The low-speed pellets from the centrifuged at 5,000 g for 15 min and virus was clarified treated and untreated extracts were resuspended concentrated from the supernatant fraction by in 0.01 M P0 4 buffer or in distilled water, stained with I% centrifuging at 29,000 rpm for 2.5 hr in a Spinco No. 30 phloxine, and examined in the light microscope. rotor. High-speed centrifugation pellets were Nucleic acid extraction. -Nucleic acid (NA) was resuspended in 0.01 M P0 4 buffer. Resuspended pellets, extracted from CERV taken from the major UVin 1-2 ml of buffer, were centrifuged in linear 10-40% absorbing zone in sucrose density gradients essentially as (w/v) sucrose density gradients in 0.01 M P0 4 buffer, pH described by Shepherd et al. (14) . The virus was treated 7.2, for 2.5 hr at 24,000 rpm in a precooled Spinco SW successively with 0.5-0.6% nuclease-free Pronase 25.1 rotor at 5 C. Centrifuged sucrose density gradients (predigested for 2 hr at 37 C) or 1.0 mg Pronase per (SDG's) were fractionated and analyzed with an ISCO milligram of virus and 1% SDS at 38-39 C for 1 hr each, Model D density gradient fractionator and UV-analyzer followed by extraction with buffer-saturated phenol. The (Instrumentation Specialties Co., Lincoln, NE 68504). NA was precipitated with two volumes of cold 95% Virus yield was assessed by evaluating the shape of UV-ethanol and a few drops of 3 M sodium acetate (pH 5.1) absorbance profiles of centrifuged SDG's and the area per milliliter. The NA was collected by low-speed under UV-absorbing, virus-containing peaks. Virus centrifugation and resuspended in 0.01 M P0 4 buffer or concentrations were calculated using a specific extinction 0.01 M Tris-HCl, 0.001 M Na 2 EDTA 2 , pH 7.5 (TE coefficient of 7 cm 2 mg-' (uncorrected for light scattering) buffer). Nucleic acid concentrations were determined (12).
spectrophotometrically using an extinction coefficient of Inclusion bodies.--Inclusion bodies were extracted 20 cm 2 "mg-1 at A 260 nm and a 1-cm light path (12). Nucleic from 30 g of S. vaccaria leaves (inoculated, systemically acid was also extracted from cauliflower mosaic virus by infected, and showing leaf curl) by homogenization in this method following purification of the virus with four-to-five volumes of 0.1 M P0 4 buffer, pH 7.4, or in butanol, urea, and Triton X-100 (Civerolo and Lawson, distilled water. Triton X-100 was added to the unpublished). homogenate to a final concentration of 5% (v/ v) and the Electron microscopy.-The CERV-containing zone mixture was stirred for 2 hr at 4 C. The extract was sieved and fractions below the major zone were collected from successively through 417-Mm, 149-Mm, 105-M•m, and 74-centrifuged density gradients and dialyzed in 0.01 M P0 4 4m (mesh) screens and the material passed through the buffer, pH 7.2. The samples were dropped on a Formvarscreens was concentrated by centrifugation at 3,000 g for coated grid and stained with an equal volume of 2% PTA 10 min. The pellets were resuspended in 5 ml of 0.1 M P0 4 adjusted to pH 7.0 with KOH. buffer or in distilled water and treated with butanol, urea, Carnation etched ring virus NA in TE buffer and Triton X-100 to determine the effect of these containing about 0.15 A 260 / ml was diluted by mixing 0.1 additives on release of virions from the inclusion bodies. . Ultraviolet absorption profile of a centrifuged liquid from a carnation etched ring virus inclusion extract that sucrose density gradient containing carnation etched ring virus was stirred for 18 hr and clarified by low-speed centrifugation from a tissue extract treated with A) butanol only and B) before density gradient centrifugation. A) Inclusion extract butanol, urea, and Triton X-100. Sedimentation is from left to treated only with distilled water and B) treated with butanol, right, urea, and Triton X-100. Sedimentation is from left to right.
ml of sample with 0.9 ml of 1 M ammonium acetate, pH tissue than butanol alone (Fig. l-B) . The major UV-7.2, and 0.01% cytochrome C (Type III, Sigma Chemical absorbing, virus-containing zone from the butanol, urea, Co., St. Louis, MO 63178) and spread on a hypophase of and Triton X-100-treated extracts was opalescent, but 0.15 M ammonium acetate, pH 7.2, similar to the method usually contained a greenish light-scattering material. previously described (6) . The grids were rotary shadowed Increased absorbance at 254 nm in the virus zone resulted at an angle of 8 degrees with 80-20% Pt-Pd. Length of the from a broader UV-absorbing peak as well as an increase molecules was measured with a map measurer from in the height of the peak. In a few experiments, there was a images magnified X 79,500 and compared to 312-nm and shoulder on the trailing edge of the major peak ( Fig. 1-B) . 500-nm (diameter) polystyrene latex spheres. Samples from the trailing edge were mostly separate virions in the electron microscope. In the leading portion Nuclease treatments.--Bovine pancreatic DNase I of the peak there were many single dispersed virions and (Calbiochem, Los Angeles, CA 90063) was dissolved in te with v ary ing n b spa ric s Inm 0.01 M P 4 buffer, pH 7.0, at 100 g/ml. Carnation aggregates with varying numbers of particles. In most ethe r vi4bufferus NA was, incate with dluCantions oexperiments there was no shoulder on the trailing edge of stock DNase with 10-3 M MgCw 2 and assayed on S. the major peak from extracts treated with butanol, urea, stockDasewit h 10-M M and afterss0mini bayion a C. and Triton X-100. In this peak some clusters of virions vaccaria at 0 time and after 30 min incubation at 37 C. were intermixed with the population of mostly separate Ribonuclease (Calbiochem) at 100 /Ag/ml in 0.01 M P0 4 particles. buffer, pH 7.0, was boiled for 10 min to inactivate any arsesm contaminating DNase. Diluted enzyme was mixed with A second small peak below the major UV-absorbing the NA and incubated with control NA samples without zone occurred in some preparations treated either with enzyme for 30 min at 37 C and assayed on S. vaccaria. butanol only, or butanol, urea, and Triton X-100. There
The DNA molecules were directly adsorbed to carbon-was no evidence of regular aggregates of dimers or trimers coated grids following reaction with ethidium bromide in the sample from this peak. A few virions were present (15). To test the sensitivity of cauliflower mosaic virus and as separate particles but most of the particles were in carnation etched ring virus nucleic acids to DNase, 10 clusters. Mg/ml DNase was added to 5 4g of each nucleic acid
Infectivity.--Infectivity in extracts from frozen S. preparation. The mixtures were incubated 30 min, mixed vaccaria leaves was associated with the major UVwith 100 glg ml ethidium bromide, dropped on Parafilm, absorbing peak, but was not confined to this peak in and picked up on carbon grids. The grids were rotary bioassays on S. vaccaria plants (Lawson and Civerolo, shadowed with Pt-Pd.
unpublished). Fractions below the major UV-absorbing zone in the denser portion of the gradient also were Polyacrylamide-agarose gel electrophoreinfectious. A similar pattern of infectivity distribution sis.-Composite gels of 1.7 to 2.2% polyacrylamide and was obtained whether fresh tissue extracts were treated 0.5% agarose were prepared in 6 mm (diameter) X 10-14 with butanol only, or with butanol, urea, and Triton Xcm (long) cylindrical tubes. Samples (50-100 Aliters) 100. Infectivity consistently was present in the fractions containing 1-4 4g of CERV-or CauMV-NA were below the major zone although the second small UVelectrophoresed at 2.5-3.3 V/cm for 12 hr at room absorbing peak was not always present. Based on the temperature. Electrophoresis buffer was 0.05 M Tris, 0.02 appearance of the UV profile and the relatively low M Na-acetate, 0.002 M EDTA, 0.018 M NaCl (pH 8.0). concentration of virus recovered from the major zone, we The bands were viewed under short-wavelength UV light concluded that these results cannot be explained by an after the gels were soaked for 0.5-12 hr in I /Ag/ml of overloading of the density gradient. ethidium bromide.
The electrophoretic components of CERV-NA were Inclusion bodies.-In the electron microscope a few recovered from the gels for electron microscopy. Slices separated virions were seenin xPTA-stained preparations containing the fluorescent bands were cut out of the gels of the nonfractionated inclusion extract in water and in and the nucleic acid in the band was eluted the extract treated with 0.1 M P0 4 buffer that were electrophoretically into dialysis bags (9) . The samples layered on the sucrose density gradients. Some diffuse were spread by the protein monolayer procedure (6) and nonstaining material with associated virions also was in the conformation of the strands was examined in the the sample. Following centrifugation, no UV-absorbing electron microscope and assayed on S. vaccaria for zone was in the sucrose gradients layered with either the infectivity, water or P0 4 extract ( Fig. 2-A) . Unfractionated extracts of inclusion bodies in water RESULTS or in 0.1 M P0 4 buffer treated with 8% butanol, 6% urea, and 2.5% Triton X-100 for 18 hr and then stained with Virus purification.--Inoculated S. vaccaria leaves neutral PTA, contained many separated virions and showing symptoms and systemically infected leaves with structures that were apparently inclusion fragments. The distinct leaf curl symptoms yielded 50-400 jtg of CERV density of most of these bodies precluded observation of per 100 g of fresh tissue treated with butanol only or ultrastructure, but occasionally clusters of virions with frozen tissue treated with butanol, urea, and Triton X-some overlapping particles were associated with the 100. Butanol treatment of fresh tissue extracts produced a fragments (Fig. 3-a) . The virions measured only about 36 virus-containing zone free of contaminating, UV-nm in diameter but the outline was poorly defined by the absorbing material in a sucrose density gradient column surrounding material. A distinct UV-absorbing zone was ( Fig. 1-A) . From equivalent amounts of tissue, the in the gradient containing the water or P0 4 extracts that combination of 8% butanol, 6% urea, and 2.5% Triton X-were treated with butanol, urea, and Triton X-100 (Fig. 2-100 (Fig. 4-B) . Twenty-one additional there appeared to be material that may have caused the molecules were highly twisted and were probably circular. aggregation (Fig. 3-b) . In other clusters, the entire surface Thirty-eight percent of the measured molecules were 0.12-of the particle apparently was coated with material ( Fig. 0 .37 Am and 18% ranged from 0.38-0.62 Am. 3-c).
In a third experiment, 66 out of 137 molecules were Many inclusions in the resuspended pellets of the linear. There were 21 circular molecules with up to three control samples extracted in 0.1 M P0 4 or water were still crossover points and the remainder of nonlinear forms intact and stained densely with 1% phloxine. Inclusions in were highly twisted without free ends and also may have the P0 4 or water extracts that were treated for 18 hr with been circular forms. butanol, urea, and Triton X-100 also stained densely ( 106 daltons, all of the circular forms that could be occurred predominantly as linear forms with only a few measured in the three experiments ranged from 4.21 to circular molecules without crossovers (Fig. 3-e) . In one 4.31 X 106 daltons. If the circular molecule is composed of experiment, 45% of 168 linear molecules measured 0.12-short forms, the number of segments in a single circular 0.37 Am long. Thirty percent of the molecules were 0.38-molecule could range from about four to eight depending 0.62 Am long, with some molecules measuring about 1.8-on whether the molecule is composed of all short 2.1/Am (Fig. 4-A) . Only three circular molecules 2.15-2.25 segments or longer linear molecules combined with Am with no crossovers could be measured. Assuming a shorter strands. molecular weight of 1.96 X 106/ Am (6), the molecular Nuclease treatments.-The infectivity of CERV-NA is weight of the circular molecules would correspond to 4.21 low. At concentrations of 5 and 15 Ag/ ml CERV-NA was X 106 daltons. An additional 32 molecules were highly infectious to S. vaccaria with 4 of 10 and 5 of 12 twisted and no free ends were observed. We assume that inoculated plants showing symptoms, respectively, in these molecules also were circular. inoculation following the addition of 10 Ag/ml DNase. Polyacrylamide-agarose gel electrophore- contain three electrophoretic components which we Fig. 3 -(a to e). Carnation etched ring virus (CERV) inclusions and virions from treated inclusion extracts and CERV nucleic acid (NA). a) Inclusion fragment from a concentrate of CERV inclusions treated with butanol, urea, and Triton X-100 and stained with PTA. Bar = 100 nm. b) Clusters of CERV particles from the major UV-absorbing peak in a sucrose density gradient containing an inclusion extract and showing some material between the virions. Bar = 50 nm. c) Shows a higher concentration of material between the particles and coating the particle surface. Bar = 50 nm. d) Extracted CERV inclusion bodies (arrows) stirred for 18 hr with butanol, urea, and Triton X-100 and stained with 1% phloxine. Note the densely stained vacuolate inclusions. Bar = 5 Am. e) Circular molecule of CERV-NA without crossovers and some linear forms. Bar = 100 nm. designate A, B, and C in increasing order of migration centrifugation. Thus, the relatively low amount of virus from the origin. The bands fluoresce in UV after staining released from the partially purified inclusion population with 1 Mg/ ml ethidium bromide. Initial experiments in would represent a release of particles from only the more 2.2% polyacrylamide-0.5% agarose gels consistently resistant forms and would not account for the increased resolved component C that was in the same position in the amount of virus released from the less-stable inclusions gel with both CERV and CauMV-NA preparations but and inclusion fragments in the original crude sap the relative amount of this component in CERV-NA preparation. preparations was greater and the band was more diffuse Dahlia mosaic virus (3) and CauMV (Civerolo and than in CauMV-NA preparations (7) . Components A and Lawson, unpublished) showed a small UV-absorbing B in CERV-NA preparations were not well resolved. In zone below the major zone and infectivity was associated gels composed of 1.8% polyacrylamide-0.5% agarose, the with this zone from CauMV preparations. Infectivity A and B components as well as the diffuse band produced associated with fractions in CERV preparations below by the more rapid-migrating C component in CERV were the major UV-absorbing zone may result from particle clearly resolved (Fig. 6-a) . The relative amount of CERV-aggregates that do not separate upon dilution. Although NA-C was greater than from CauMV-NA-C and was the A 2 60/ml in this portion of the density gradient is more diffuse than CauMV-NA-C (7).
low, the relative efficiency of the virion clusters in A gel slice containing both the A and B components producing infection may be greater than the efficiency of from the 1.8% polyacrylamide-0.5% agarose gel separated particles. It is unlikely that the virions in this contained highly twisted forms that were probably minor, rapid-sedimenting peak are nuclear virions circular (Fig. 6-b) . A few linear forms of heterogeneous aggregated with material from the nucleoplasm since length and a few masses of tangled strands also were in the nuclear associated virions have not been reported (13) A and B components. Component C contained only with CauMV or DaMV. We cannot, however, preclude linear forms of virable length (Fig. 6-c) . No infectivity the possibility that the distribution of CERV infectivity resulted from inoculation of S. vaccaria with either the A below the major UV-absorbing zone is due to a and B, or C components from the gel.
multipartite genome.
Although we have been unable to demonstrate the DISCUSSION presence of DNA in the matrix of CERV inclusion bodies Purification of CERV is accomplished with difficulty. We estimate that yields of virus from Saponaria leaf tissue are five to six times as great as the yield from S. armeria (2) based on the A 260 of the major UV-absorbing viruscontaining zone in a sucrose density gradient. The virus also has been purified from D. caryophyllus (1) but yields were low (7). In The Netherlands, H. Huttinga (personal communication) obtained 200-500 /ig of CERV from 1 kg of carnation leaves.
Treatment of fresh infected tissue with a combination of butanol, urea, and Triton X-100 usually yielded more virus than butanol treatment alone. The yield of virus with the combined treatment was about twice the yield from the butanol treatment alone in some experiments. In other experiments, the yield from the combined treatment was increased about 20-30%. Electron microscope observation of fractions from the major UV-absorbing peak showed that many separated virus particles were in the fractions from both crude sap treated only with butanol and the sap treated with butanol, urea, and Triton X-100. However, fewer clusters or aggregates of virions were in the gradient fractions from the major UVabsorbing peak from the sap that received only butanol.
Treatment of isolated inclusions with butanol, urea, and Triton X-100 confirmed that these additives do release virions from the inclusions in sufficient quantity to be detected in a sucrose density gradient. Increased yields may result from degradation of the least stable inclusions in the population. Inclusions differ in the amount of matrix they contain and those inclusions and inclusion fragments with. the least matrix may be the most Fig. 5-(a, b) . Cauliflower mosaic virus nucleic acid (CauMVsusceptible to breakdown. Inclusions that have been NA) and carnation etched ring virus nucleic acid (CERV-NA) partially purified may be the more stable forms in the treated with 100 Mg/ml ethidium bromide, and adsorbed to population because the larger intact bodies and not the carbon grids, a) CauMV-NA. b) CERV-NA. Note the high small fragments would be concentrated by low-speed concentration of molecules attached to the grids. Bar = 100 nm.
by enzyme histochemistry (Lawson and Hearon, the circular forms. The linear forms may be fragments of unpublished), Shepherd (13) hypothesized that the the circular forms or possibly represent a difference in the inclusion bodies are sites of both virus assembly and structure of NA associated with the nuclear virions. DNA replication.
Denaturation of CauMV-NA with alkali yields singleIncreased yields of CERV from infected S. vaccaria strand pieces of DNA with an average molecular weight leaves compared to S. armeria and D. caryophyllus may of 4 X 10 5 daltons (4). The heterogeneity in length of short result from the release of nuclear virions (8) . There is no linear molecules of CERV-NA did not allow us to evidence that matrix material is associated with nuclear determine if the genome is composed of specific segments. virions. Disruption of nuclei during the initial extraction
The sensitivity of CERV-NA to DNase reported here may free many virions as separated particles. Alternately, confirms previous reports that CERV is a DNAthe virions may be associated with chromatin or containing virus (2) . Attachment of a high concentration nucleoplasm. Clusters of virions associated with stranded of CauMV-NA and CERV-NA molecules to carbonmaterial in the sucrose density gradient may be of nuclear coated grids following reaction with ethidium bromide is origin, consistent with the hypothesis that CERV-NA, like Preparations of CERV-NA are distinguished from CauMV-NA, also is double-stranded. those of CauMV-NA by the occurrence of more linear
The similarity between CERV-NA and CauMV-NA is than circular forms in many CERV-NA preparations.
indicated by the similar electrophoretic migration Nucleic acid extracted at the same time from both CERV patterns of the nucleic acids in polyacrylamide-agarose and CauMV purified the same way showed this difference gels. The slowest-migrating A and B bands were not between CERV-NA and CauMV-NA in many different consistently observed with CERV-NA in 2.2% experiments over a 2-yr period. The percentage of circular polyacrylamide-0.5% agarose gels but a 1.8% and highly crossed CERV-NA molecules without free polyacrylamide-0.5% agarose gel gives a reproducible ends varied among experiments, but the calculated MW pattern that appears very similar to the pattern produced of 4.15-4.31 X 106 daltons was consistently obtained for by CauMV-NA. The highly twisted, apparently circular forms recovered from the A and B bands of CERV-NA in the 1.8% polyacrylamide-0.5% agarose gel is consistent with the observation of similar highly twisted forms in the A component of CauMV-NA (Civerolo and Lawson, unpublished) and the less highly twisted circular forms from the B component of CauMV-NA. The C component of CERV-NA contains only linear forms and the more diffuse fluorescence associated with this band is consistent with the observation that this fraction contains a more heterogeneous population of linear forms than CauMV-NA. Failure to demonstrate infectivity associated with gel components A and B or C may be explained by the limited recovery of low concentrations of NA from the gels and the inability to infect a high percentage of S. vaccaria with the nonfractionated NA. Only about one-tenth to one-half the amount of NA used in infectivity assays of the nonfractionated preparations was layered on the gels and a maximum of 40% of the inoculated plants were infected with the nonfractionated preparations.
Further work must be done to determine if there is a native population of short CERV-NA strands intrinsic to the virion or if the short linear forms result only from degradation of the larger molecules.
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